
MARBLE NEWS

\ i :« idership of

R»t w W Man »Bd Mar. Al0fta
West. is H njs coiuluctrd here.

M:-.s El- Kilpiitrick is spend
m :i& Asheville with
lnen<*s and relatives.

M: K .: Wes9iml children.
(. Ware *». ut !h«' week-end here
with relatives.
Frank . rlejohn spent the week-

« nd i:' K: v with Ills parents.
P iline Beaver returned to Mur-

\ k after i .six weeks' re-

* up* >' ;h- t from an appendix
operation.
The annua' Q i< » no rennion will

b< ivid sunda\ Aumist at the
<uin' .. f John Quecne »n Slow

Creek
M: . :.*.l k'sTtnel- h:i« ro-

-¦ n< <. .. »n«i -trade teacher in
M irbB > .1 *pt a .jositior. in the
".... WBHliraSS T l varancy
r: Tl been filled. jSffiSS
A; Glenn -<f Andrews, will fill
the >. ail na b- by resignation of
Mr M r/el flicker^ »n a« teacher.

\ftrr visitin t a- the truest of Mrs
J IX Jenkins and Mrs. Gordon
Parker. Mr and Mrs Claude Jenkins
have returned to their h<npe In
Sylva

Mi*» Franre* Dockery. student
nurse Murphy General Hospital,
spent the week-end here with rela-
tlvw.
Miss Ed i til Kimsey entertained

her Sunday school class with a pic¬
nic in the basement of the church.
Tuesday evening

upon by tire dealers, recappers.
truck operators and other users of
tires for aid in solving poblems
arising under the rationing regula¬
tions.
Maximum Price*, uiul Kents

Price Administrator Henderson rc-

potml Government controls of
iccs and rents, where they are in

.ft 'M l. are doing a good job of hold-
ing down prices but uncontrolled
food prices are showing a definite
iiiflationan tendency He said

t lie total cost of food to city fann¬
uel vaneed by 1.3 per cent be-

a May 15 and June 15 con¬

tinuing he steady upward price
tui of the previous 14 months and

offsetting the benefits of price con-

.n»l on til f lodstuffs covered by the
. tieral regulation."

Mr. Henderson said housewives
tnd other members of the buyin ;

niiKHn »viU £cvuUc iiie iegai right,
ae'.'inning July 31 to bring civil
uifs for damages against any store-

per who Iv.irges more than OPA
ulation- permit The purchaser

. entitled to recover $50 in damages
;v'Us attorney'-; lee^ or triple the
¦mount of the overcharge plus at-

mey's fees, whichever is larger.
Similar suit s may be filed in de¬

fense rental areas against land-
arris who collect rents above those
permitted by OPA orders. The of-
fiee reporl'xi it has designated 370
areas as defense rental areas and
'.iv August 1 rent regulations will be¬
come effective in 94 of these areas.

Agriculture secretary Wickard an¬

nounced a price adjustment and
subsidy program designed to ease

the temporary shortage of meats in

Eistern SUtes and ,»i.w part* of
tile Illd-Wnt. The OPA Asked live-
.tock and meal packing industries to
maintain a supply of meat.', in all
normal trade channels rather than
concentrate shipment* to large
i itie> where ceiling prices are rela¬
tively hmh
l'llr War I runt
The Navy reported U. S. sub-

j marines in far Eastern waters have
iiink another Japanese Destroyer, a

j medium-sized tanker, three cargo

-hip*. and possibly a fourth cargo
:p The Navy said all of Its large

submarines are being fitted with
camrras designed to fit over th'i
eye piece of the periscope to record
the results of submaime attacks on

t .. enemy. Mai On. Lwis H Brere-
ton. Commander of the Air Forces in
the Middle East, said American Air
Forces caused heavv fiimair
nemy docks and nort installations
i' T"brtik Bcnshaz'. Suda Bay. and
Crete.

President Roosevelt said Admirpl
William D. Leahy, former U. S.
\mbassidor to Vichy France, has
been called back to active duty to
si rve as chief of staff to him as

Commander in Chief of the Armed
Forces Gen. MacArthur^, reported
from Australia that the new 2.500-
man Japanese invasion force land¬
ed in the Buna-Arr.basi-Gona aroa

:n new Guinea on July 22 has been
subjected to such damaging raids
that few tf any .Tajwnesn ships are

left in the vicinity of llie invasion.
The Navy announced 17 more

United Nations merchant vessels
have been lost to enemy submarines.
Army

The :unc army corps area* were |
reorganised anil renamed "Service

Cemm iu<l " The reorganization will
fui d en::mlU* the operation of
Servv. . ¦; Supply activity and
ellmin: duplicating facilities. War
Secre:.;ry Stlmiou said 28,000 jaim- 1
dice eases developed anions Army
personnel in the U. S. and abroad
between January 1 and July 4. ap-

parently due to the use of yellow
fever vaccine. Sixty-two deaths re-

"Till le has been a chance iti
he form of yellow fever vaccine
row used which the Surgeon Oen-
t .: al thinks will ;-iiminate the whole
trouble." Mr. Stims&n said. Director
Hubby of the Women's Army Aux¬
iliary Corps said 20 companies of
150 women each will be trained by
t'ne end of this year and 33 000 wo-

m.-n w ill be trained by April. 1943
Taxation anil Profits
The House passed and sent to the
nat the War Revenue Bill esti¬

mated to yield about SG.300 million,
providing a 45 per cent normal and
surtax income ra'e oil corporations
.in<i a 90 per rent excess profits tax
Treasury Secretary Morgentliau.
however, said a tax program of less
than S8.700 million of additional
revenue would be inadequate. He
recommended removal of these
"special privileges": tax exemption
for State and municipal seenrities

i exemption from taxation of 27
per cent of income from oil wells
and mines, and separate income tax
returns by married couples.
The House Naval affairs Commit¬

tee, after Investigating 40.000 con¬

tracts. said "95 per cent of the War
Contractors are doing an honest and

enectlve job and receivin« onlyand r< asonable profit." th? .

Lrum 8 per cent

¦W4|i S4lvair (imiuiins
President Roosevelt reported tii»ret ent scrap rubber collection dr.v,added 454.000 ton-, to the Govcm.

i mcnl's stockpile -exclusive of ruh.ber In small piles still at .ser.iwstations and junk dealer; ,ypgChairman Nelson asked Suite anjlocal Governments to lend -lie*trucks and workers to local salr*g9committees to help transport scrajmaterl.il collections be for irint»r
sets in To keep steel furnaces !0.
ine at full capacity, more ban 750.-
(100 freight cars will be required to
..urry scrap iro nand steel most of
which must be moved hy 'rucks to
rail points.
The WPB extended the »!i omi

.sahaoe pro-tram to 104 cities in
addf :nn 'o 36 MetropolH.ii areas
previously announced, becau de-

i tinning plant capacity requirement!
i' been increased from J .">0.000 to

400.000 tos. Tile Board sa;d thl
Cjcvrrnmcnt will requisition from
i ink dealers all useless automobiles

those that canhot be repaired on
a practical basis- to maintain the
present peak movement of automo-
bile scrap to mills. On the basis of
a questionnaire to 350 firms, tils
Board estimated 100 million pounds
of essential chemicals could be
realized in the next 1H months If
manufacturers of war equipment! began now to recover wasted spny
paints.

Use Classified Ads

A Week of
The War

Tlie U. S. Overall output of plane.;,
tanks, ships, guns and ammunition
during June was nearly three times
thai. of last November, the month
before Pearl Harbor. War Produc¬
tion Cliairman Nelson reported Mr.
Nelson stated, however, "too much
boasting about production progress
is altogether premature the bigges".
part of the job is still ahead". Any
letup now. he said, would mean

years more of war and hundreds of
thousands more lives."
Chairman Nelson, as an index of

the Nation's productive effort, esti¬
mated that approximately 36 per
cent of the U. S.'s record breaking
income during the first six months
of this year went into military
channels. This compares, he said, to

the 50 to 75 per cent of total In¬

come being spent by Great Britain
and Germany.
The War Porduction Board an¬

nounced it will concentrate produc¬
tion of civilian soods in certain
plants and regions as much as pos¬

sible. The Board said, as a general
rule. .<mall plants will be kept in
civilian production and large plants
will be required to suspend civilian
prodncn i Civilian production will
fc«> restricted or suspended in re-

ion-; .vl.r: labor is urgently needed
i 'v.i - plant or where power short-
ares are likely 'o occur.

Rationing
Price Administrator Henderson

.port ..iline coupon counter¬
feiter- m1 beerv peddling bogus ra-

"on b- iks in the Knst and stated
these "saboteurs attacking our war

program" will be prosecuted
proriiply and vigorously.

All persons found to be in pos-
session of the counterfeit books, he
said. arrr liable to have their regu¬

larly Issued ration books cither re- |
voked or withheld. Because of de-
lays in obtaining gasoline rationing
coupon books, the OPA said service
stations may sell gasoline on a

"Coupon Credit" basis.
The OPA increased tire and tube

quotas for August and said 98.000
bicycles will be made available for
rationing in August as compared
with *5.000 in July. The office said
only trucks engteed in services es¬

sential to tJie war effort or public
iwalWi and safety will be entitled to
recapped or new Mres after July 28
under a druth Ttyteloo. of tt» tint
rattonk* rat ,0 iraa. The OPA pub¬
lished rumen .tfdnwsM of ftoU
reprum ntlh i *ti« mar fee oalM

"What's it good for?"
"Guns, tanks, and maybe
part of a plane"

JUNK
needed for War

In the barnyards and gullies
of farms and in the basements
and attics of homes is a lot of
Junk which is doing no good
where it is, but which is needed
at once to help smash the
Japs >'nd Nazis.

Scrap ire-, and stce!, for example.
Even in peacetime, scrap provided

about 50 °o of the raw material for steel.
It may be rusty, old ' scrap" to you.
but it is actually refined steel with
most impurities removed, and can be
quickly melted with new metal in the
form of pig iron to produce highest
quality steel for our war machines.
The production of steel has gone

up. up, UP, until today Amcrica is
turning out as much steel as all the rest
of the world combined. But unless at
least 6,000,000 additional tons of scrap
»teel is uncovered promptly, the full

rate of production cannot be attained
or increased; the necessary tanks, guns
and ships cannot he produced.
The rubber situation is also critical.

In spiti of the recent rubber drive,
there is a continuing need for large
quantities ofscrap rubber. Also for other
waste materials and metals like brass,
copper, z'm. lead and tin.
The Junk which you collect is bought

by industry from scrap dealers at estab¬
lished, government-controlled prices.

Will you help?
First collect all of your waste ma¬

terial and pile it up.
Then sell it to a Junk dealer, give

it to a charity, take it yourself to the
nearest collection point, or get in touch
with your Local Salvoge Committee.

If you live on a farm, consult your
County War Board or your farm imple¬
ment dealer.

Throw YOUR scrap into the fight!
This manage approved by Conservation Division

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD
M advertisement paid for by the American Indr'striet Salvage Committee

(representing and wM funds provided by groups of leading industrial concerns). ,

LOCAL*SALVAGE COMMITTEE
TKLBPHONX 144

B. L. Shield.*. Chairman Joe Hay, Tie*-chairman K. C. Wtlfht, SWr-TrsM.
A Q KMner John OTOaU B. O. Chiiatophw Carl Whitestd®
H Bueck PV»d Johnson Aline Kin* Or. L. T. Rumtil

JUNK MAKES
FIGHTING WEAPONS

One old disc
will provide
scrnp steel
needed for 210
semi-auto¬
matic light
carbines.

One old plow will help make
one hundred 75 mm. armor-
piercing projectiles.

One useless old
tire providesas
much rubber
as is used in 12
gas masks.

One old ihorfl will help
make 4 hand grenade*

MATERIALS NEEDED
Scrap iron and steel.
Other metal* of all kinds.
Old rubber.
Rap, Manila rape, burlap b*c*-
Watte Cooking Fat*.ww r~
a pound or more, strain iato . Urge tin can and
set! to your meat dealer.

NEEDED ONLY M CENTAM tOCAUTMS:
Waste paper and tin caw -wanted ontyincartate
area*, as announced locmffjr. MOT
(at thia time) : Raaor b>adaa.daaa.


